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With the development of technology, low-frequency electromagnetic 
radiation hazard to humans has been confirmed. For the protection of human 
health, the low-frequency electromagnetic radiation measurements are 
important. The paper illustrates the basic theory of electromagnetic 
radiation, current electromagnetic state of the environment and dynamic 
field of electromagnetic radiation.  The paper specially points out the 
overview of electromagnetic radiation of those mobile phones, computers 
and other home appliances.Meanwhile,the paper points out the importance 
of the work of  electromagnetic detection. On the basis of this, the paper 
analyzes the design ideas of virtual instrument system. Based on virtual 
instruments core of “software is the equipment”, develope three 
electromagnetic radiation automatic measuring systems. The paper details 
the hardware and software components of the system.The paper measures the 
different radiation sources making use of the test system , analyzes the 
data and achieves the pattern recognition of different sources. The whole 
system  is user-friendly, easy to operate,  and have a high value. 
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据统计，目前全国广播电视发射设备有 1 万多台，总功率超过 13 万千瓦；
而工业、科研、医疗等高频设备近 1.5 万台，合计功率达 250 万千瓦；移动通信






























B 网、GSM 网、以及 CDMA 网在应用中日益成熟，移动电话的普及率日趋加大。
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